Correction by unknown
Correction  -  The Journal of Experimental Medicine 
A systematic error appeared  m our paper title "T Cell Responses Affected by Ammopeptldase N  (CD13)-medlated Trimming of Major Histocompatxbllity 
Complex Class l I-bound Peptades"  (Larsen et al. July 1996, 184:183-189).  Dunng the computer conversion the symbol micro was erroneously replaced by 
an m. This affects measures of length and concentration  Thus, all measures m mllh should read micro except  for the protease mhihitors PMSF, EDTA, and 
1.10 phenantroline, which are in mlllamolar: and the washing hugger for the fixed cells, where the L-glycme is also in mllhmolar. 
To reiterate:  (a) The beads used were 5 12 micrometer m &ameter,  (b) the concentratxons  of annbo&es and pepudes should all be m micromolar; (c) the 
concentrations  ofprotease mhlbxtors were" PMSF  1 rmlhmolar; EDTA 8 millimolar; 1.10 phenantrohne 1.2 rmlllmolar; pepstatm A 69 macromolar; Na-p-tosyl- 
L-lysm chloromethyl ketone (TLCK)  128 mlcromolar; Na-p-tosyl-t-phenylalamne chloromethyl ketone  (TLPK)  135 mlcromolar;  and N-ethylmalermde 
(NEM) 1 mlllimolar 